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[C7RtronNs.—The Official Election' re-
turns are m from' every county—Bigler's
majority is 8,465 :,Clover's 8,577; and for
Coulter over Campbell 8,3R9

MISTED Hi- 114TE IN.
The imProvements 'in our printing estab•

fishmeal, tecently alluded to, we are happy
to stale,-are nowcompleted. This edition•of
the Journed was walked Oft by steam—the
first and only paper thus printed in Schuyl-
kill countvl Our facilities for accommoda-
ting a large subscription list are thereby ma-
terially increased—our frie'pds may therefore
forward 'tleir names by scores—no danger
of " crowding': us.

LOCOFOOO SILCCESS.
The Locos are crowing !loudly over their

pretended advantage, in having all but-three
Cravernots, throughout the entire country—-
in New York, Vermont, and Tennessee. This
is not so mach(hilr fatrpr as they -would

have u. 3 believe. The IVhigs, generally
speaking, are a lazy party—nothing short
of a Presidential campaign excitement can
bring put their full = vote. Illenee our oppo-
nem& so Oftea get ahead of us in the local and I
Stare elections. Besides, is only necessary
that the people have asho4 trial of Loccdcm
rule, in Order_ to 'make them heutily sack, '
when they throw it -off with an emphatic
decision, as they did in 110. There were
scarcely half a dozen Wnig Governors in all,
the States, when the Harriisbarg Convention
named- Harrison as theirfcandidate for the
White House. What was' the result ? The
Electoral votes stood, Ilart"ison 2:31, Van Bu-
ren CO! Sa now. give the Locos full play.
let them have-eutThient su'periarity, to make
them feel independent,. and they will soon
trip themselves. The Whigs have never
had such glorioue*victuriefr as-in thoje con;
tests immediately preceeded by an almosy
despondent position of thelpirty. It wiltlie
the same iti,'i2. Oar oppioleats boast that
they are sweepingan

before them
now; but there is an ebb o, every flood--next
year, the reaction, consAueat upon this tem-
porary suness, will quite turn the tables,
and leave our now-rejoicing neighbors high
-and dry upon the shores 1::if.Salt River. It
will be like some of Bli "Presto's"--the
change will so sudden, ;the party Will not
know for some time what hurt theta.

,We observe the Newyork Tribune has
some'remarks confirmatory of this position.
Alluding to this subject, it continues,—“But
though Loco-Fucos, cho4n by minorities of
the Popular use, are how Governors of
Massachusetts,. Delaware and Kentucky,
while others were elected on side issues, it
is not true that :here are but 'three Whig
Governors' at presetft. troy. Brown, of Fin-
ride, is a Whig ; the-actinig Governor of Mts.
sissippi, if we mistake not, wouldie a Whig
if he were not a Secessionist : and we believe
Pearson B. Reading, the Whig candidate, is
the Governor elect of California. Let the

• Opposition he quiet a r4l-3,i few days. and we
hope to show them two more Whig Gover-
nors, in Massachusetts and Wisconsin. They
never failed, however, to'igu=eed in nearly
all the States but New Vork, the year before
a Prefsideatial Election while they have
been badly beaten, in twi4of the three Presi•
dential contests. SO they,wilt be again!

FRoJI EUROPE..
The Europa•arrived ntlnalifax on Friday.

with Liverpool-and London dafes to the 18th.
—Theelation market wasilepresed and prices
had declined one-eighth #ince the Bth

Extensile preparation 4 were being made at

.Southampton for liossuth'sarrival—he was
Dot expected till the or 'after. —The Ex-
hibition awards at London were creating
much.dissatisfaction. The:goods were being
rapidly removed from/the Palace.—Mr. Law-

. rence had returned fromlbis tour in Ireland.
—The information,* home by the Arc-
tie Expedition was undergoing strict investi-"
gation, with, reference to the expediency of
making further search for Sir Jno. Franklin.

;, . The affairs of France 'grow daily more un-
stable. The• Ministry Gave all resigned, in
consequence of the President's determination

• 'to restore universal sotriage by repealing the
electoral law of May '3lst; Much interest is
fitanifested throughout all Europe for the re-.
suit—a-revolotionary crisis is anticipated to
be near at hand. It is said that in some parts
(ifthe Republic, the peas:nts ofwholedistricts
are known tobe members of secret -societies,
ready to rise arthe bidding of their chiefs:
though these reports are said by later advices
tti be exaggerated.

'TheGovernment of Saxe Coburg has pre-
tared a Constitution roi the Duchies ofeCo-pL.
burg and Gotha, hitheTto under a separate
administration. It enacts that there shall he
Only one Legislative Assembly fur the two
Diichies. In respect to the succession to the
throne, it states that Ilince Albert, husband
of the Queen of EngHand. shall be called to
it, and that he may noMinate a GJYernor, if
be declines to fix hisl residence within the
Duchy. If, at anytime, a reigning duke as-

cerids a foreign throne,he shall vacate that of
theTsuc by.

'86:R10119 !CIIAELGE.
The Germantown Telegraph, a neutral pa.

per, noticing theresult of the recent election,
renaarks,—"Some oftcte.Whig papers of this
State, openly charge the National Adminis-
tration with conniving at the defeat of Gov-
oer&ar JOHNSTON, at the late election.. How
tar the Administration is guilty ofthis charge
—if to any extent—We know not; but that

_-there Was a tNincerted
of

in thks State,
among the adherents 9f Senator Coortit,com-
posed of seekers for alike at the hands of the
Administration,—and local disappointed of-.
fice-seekers in Philadelphia and vicinity—we
think there catinot, he a doubt. The other
Whig opponents Of Glarernor Jotutsrox—the
"pound, shilling and pence" gentlemen—-
are not included in this account.

A JUSTIREBURE.
Judge Kelly—thus rejoices. the Sunbury

American—is electedl by a majority of over
ten thousand, over ,theregularly nominatedcandidate. This is a most signal as well as
a most wholesome rebuke. Judge Kelley'sability and honesty were not questioned, norwas his democracy.but he dared in connec-
tion with JudgeKing to decide as he thought
tight in the contested election of Messrs.Kneass and Reed. Judge Campbell dissented,and was nominated for the Supreme Bench
by' the same person ;who attempted to crushJudgeKelley. How:well they have sotceed-
ad the result above thentiontd, shows.

MEETING OP TIIE JSCEI'L. CO, BAR.
Complimentary to Mit. ..Lotther Kidder and

,4.,saritrte
After the closing of an adjourned Courtof

Common Pleat,. heldat Orwigsburg, on- the
2Sth day of OCtober, A. D. 1851,being the Ilast Court to be held at thatplace,,the Hoa.LUTHER KIDDER, Presi dent JUdie; •Fae•

COD HAMMEED and 531.051/01 Fame., Estfre-tAssociate Judges of the Court, having re-
tired, the members of.. the bar and offi cers -of I.
the Court,organized a ineetiagby theappoint-
ment af. C. LOESER Esq. President,. and
Wm. B. Port's Secretary, when, the objeei
of the meeting having been briefly an- t
naunced, the following rolutions were of- I
ferred by members of the bar and unani- Imously adopted :

WititteAs, The couneetioo which exists I
-between the Hou. LUTITER. Rumen, as Pre-
sident Judge of the severalCourts of Schuyl-
kill County, is . ahem to be disselred; we.
the said members of. the bar, and officers of
the Court, deem it a suitable occasion thus
publicly to express our appreciation of his
character, as well in the capacity of President%Judge.. in which, by his talents as a Jurist,
by his impartial manner of administering
Justice, without fear, favor or affection, as 1by kis amiability of disposition, he has wonour unanimous approbation and esteem. ITherefore

Resolved,That we tender to the Hun.
LIITITET: KIDDED. our thanks for the able, im-
partial, and amiable manner in which he
has presided among us, and wish bins in

•Ins retirement to private life; full happiness
and prosperity,- which be justly deserves,

-and that-we shall still cherish, with feelings i
of pleasure, the same friendship, which has,i
so happily existed between us, during his
continuance among

Roared, That we cherish the highest
regard and esteem for thecharacter and
tics of the Hon. JACOB IthIMER, and the
Hon. SOLOMAN FosTErt; and whilst the one
will -carry with, him, into private life, our
united well-wishes, for his future success
and happiness, we hail, with pleasure, the
prospect of retaining the services of the
other, on the bench. _

Resoteed. Ttiai the proceedings of this
meeting. be published in all the papers pub-
lished in this'County, and that the Secretary
;urnish the Editors with copies of the same.

Resolced, That' Jour IJANNAN. F. W.
Iluntics and J. 11. CAMPBELL, Esqrs., be

a committee to present a copy of"these pro-
ceedings, signed by the Presideut'.and Secre-
tary, to each of the, said Judges.

C. LOESER, President
Wm. B. Purrs. Secretary.

[Fon 'Lim .ItusErss' Jorr,NAL.I
AN INTERESTING DOCUMENT

Translation of. an Original Mesieati Pro-
clamation.picked up at MiddlepOrt.in Schuyl-
kill county, on the day after the Gubernato-
rial Election : .

_

IlEao QrAerEns or rue DI:1f Ocl:
At my (Ver. in Pen'y.calt, Sept. Ist, IS-A. I

lfyMo Follon.rrs:c-Already have
thevile \Vhigs intruded neon the serenity and
magnificence of our presence, with their out-

! cries ofpreparation for another campaign !
Oar peace is disturbed by their clamor, and

have carried the principles of Dem-
icracy in our pcket for the last ten years,

find ourselves obliged again to,take our ever,
conqueringsword in hand !! At the head of
'` /if lysdred devoted kilo swens," sworn
to conquer or to fall by our side—we tireabout
to re-enter the field of glory ! Out - ifbrupets
and trainl=es give token of our victorious
approach, before which the earth trembles
and the SUn is darkened! Fear not the re-
sult of our selection of officers, soon to take
place! We have pledged ourselves 'to our
friends at the,selit.ofJustice, to the preserva-
tion of our acient usages, and that no up-
start new comer, shall be permitted to dis-
turb the Law and Order, which.have hereto-
fore seetired gabk and Station, to the " bet-
ter families!" Our chosen General-in-Chief
will be here to witness our .trinmphat vindi-
cation of all our pledges, and thwe who op-
pose our sovereign will, " will find them-.
selves so badly whipped :hat like BILLY Pay-

TUSON they won't know what hit 'em !"

The \Vhigs have already given notice of
their intention, to bring in their .4 War-
Chie' from the seat of Government to con-
test the field with us, hut as soon as he dr
parts out of the sound of our voice, we shall
demolish him by a prortlinclarnento! Our spies
are even now at their respective Stations, nod
1" our puffers are all fat, well led, and wide
awake" to publish our glory, and the results
of Mit coining VICTORY ! Fear not, but

!-obev-ia.ur orders implicitly and rely upon the
proivess °four greatness f God and Liberty!!
Br 3iis Excellency :

DON FURIOSO F. It
Providence permillia.t,, next -G orernor.

1 Dos MintrEe. C , Secretary.

tror, TUE .rot imiLi
TUE L3COFOCCOS' =MDR

Are : "Aidd . Tara Ffetr'!, Hat."
Cored, Locaocov, ever, where,

li-ten to my little .soii.4;
Your theory there i silt tle6urt

And Anti,' you entorlv wrong.
That 11111111111 :eourge. of Cachou'.,

That whipn tight and (low together,
And nuke. ,neh kind and lawleg. hnrdei

Devoid of ;,..nse, or reu.,on richer.
.ClloltrS : lal do rah &c.

There many year, ye.ve had the =way.
And what i= tdl the good ydre done'

Our cold and 'liver's all away.
Our nobie State in &ht. run :

Our varlomk mutts through our domain, - '
May coin at gold till judgment day;

Bin F.:urope's bound to have the gain-,
Wink Locoloco , have the sway.

So, now, yeve-got the reins again.
And sac good times we'll soon enjoy ;

The very Blind; the sick and lame,
Througltout our land, ,hall :hid employ

Ibu, alt! how fake von 1111 your place.
Such vain.pretentiong will not do ;

Our noble _Mate ye do disgrace,
Involve in debt and misery too.

Hail, fair Columbia! watch thvi,elt,
And dmet be gulled by knaves;

For fact irio's sake'they'll €.ll thy wealth—-
in-leall.offreedom we'll be

Our rollit4 otitis &ready
Extingui,h'd is our furnaee blaze ;

All idle are our be,t of
In then: dark Locofwo day-.

Our relation hills abound with gold.
With silver, lead, and copper ore ;

The land of Canaan, as-I'm told,
Could ne'cr conapte so rich a.store :

There's-wealth for millions yet unborn,
From Maine to Louisiana's shore,

Why should we of our streriethbe shorn,
As Samson was in days of y2rre ?

No foreiza stuff we want. you see,
• We.Whigs can do without it Weil;

Borne day "twill be as Boston Tea,
To help the tide to'make a swell :

Our prophecy will porno out true, . •
The wound will Work its cure ere long;

We can't be gulfd by such a crew,
So blind, so &elfish, and headstrong.

• A sliding tariffwe must get,
-

4efore our country is recure, .

,
•

' To cancel Locorecro debts
• And cash in,tead'of stores insure ; • t

No thelories then will need to stand,
Our.4tome indits,trr safe and sure,

Andcash and corkforevery matt—-
• S'ueLt happiness wa, ne'er 6efore., -

-So. Locofocos, wheel around,
„-And show you Ince your count!,
Nepotr that strange enchanted gmund, .

Our country's welfare to enhance:
•Then every whorl witi go with might,

And Whig and Tory,, hand m hand.
All teeth and pinion.. wort- aright,

And joy resound through all t h e land. •
• JOH

Nrtn Braard Dati. Schuylkill Cu

AMVSI%G.

Mr. Atbott La-wrcure. our Minister to
England, has recently heen making a tour
through. Ireland, where he is received with
very great respect. Upon Ins visit to Gal-
way,,he delivered a speech in answer to one
made to him, in which the following para-
graph occurred: .

"G ive the people universal education—and
I beg to be understood.on this point—living'
as I do, in a country that is ruled by self-
government—a government of the people
and from the,people, our only security lies in
universal education, founded on religion. I
would teach every man, woman and child,
to read and write—place the Bible in their
hands, and the people will take care of them-
selves."

durioui enough, when his speech was
published at length in the Ga'away Vindica-
tor, the above paragraph could not be found.

la" The Charleston Mercury admits the
Secessionists have been vanquished and can-
not undertake to carry out their views. They
must therefore look to the successful party
for propositions for action. '

=

ISTELLESTISCI STATISTIC'S.
In.: geographyp. dailpiled.:by: Mr.

Joseph C.;Hart, it is suggested byAtauthor,
that .the old .method ..of naming.;the seretalStates compOsing Ate Union. was;lia :say the
leastof it,ineorrect: thusthe'Middle States,"
so 'cr aned/ are now; in cottiegnettee of the
gradually:cession of territory, any thing but .
”Iniddle.", He proposes that they shall bedivided. into Northern, .Eailern. Soithern;
Western, and Central-:-Central:Statei form-
ing thecentre of lion; tits'well as thegeogiaphieal centre of the et.0.tq,..-"According to this arrangement,
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mieffigan:
Wisconsin. and Dela-ware, woulilliiitu the
sir Nothern States,Containino ve an aggregate _
population of 6,601,000.. Massachusetts,
Maine, CoonCetieur, New 'Hampshire, Ver-
mont, and.'ilhode Island; containing 2,727,-
000, :would form' the six fistero Slaut?•--Ohio. Tennessee, lielatucky, Indiana. and
Illinois, the Ceniral States, with 503,000.
The Southern States would consist of Vir-
ginia,* Georgia, North Carolina, Alabama,
South Carolina, Mississippi; Ilihryland, Lou-isianii.Texas, Florida. and the District of Col-
umbia, containing: altogether a population- of
6.561,000. The four WesternStates and six
Territories would compriseMissouri, Arkan-
sas, California, and Iowa; addi,New Mexico,Utah, Oregon, Minnesota/ Nebraska, and the
Indian Territoryembracing 18tribes. These,
with, the 33 Indian tribes east of the Rocky
-Mountains,contain a populational 1,693.000.

The whole population of the United States
thus.estimated, amounts to V3,495,000, and
this is probably more correct than -any cal-
culation hitherto made. It is somewhat in
advance of the announcement from the Bu-
reati pima tistics, and includes (which no other
account has done).the-300,000 Indians at pre-
sent in thecountry. On referring to the table
showing the rank of the several States ac-
cording to. their population, we find that the
population of the Stateof New York is great-
er than that ofall the States of New England;
the population of the City of New York is
greater than fourteen of the 'smaller States.
From this table itappears that the population
of the State of;Ndw Yorkio 1850 amounted
to 3,097,000, while that ,ofFlorida was only
88.000. There. are at present fifty six
tribes of Indians in existence, numbering in
all 300,000. It also contains a list of all the
cities in the United States having a popula-
tion of 10.000 and upwards.'

The following table shows the number of
children receiving education in proportion to
the population of several countries in Amer-
ica and Europe:—

New York, one in 3.0 ; Ohio, 4.0 ; Massa7
chusetts, 4.0'; Cotinect ieut , 4.0 Saxony, 5.3;
Bohemia, 5.7 ; Baden, 6.0 ; Maine, 6.0; New
Hampshire, 6.0 ; Vermont, 6.0 ; Rhode Is-

,' land, 6.5; Prussia, 7.0: Denmark, 7.0; Hol-
I land, 8.3 ; Scotland, 10.0 ; Austria, 10.0:
Belgium, 10.7: Lombardy, 12.0 : Ireland,
13:0 ; France. 13.3 ; Switzerland, 13.6 ; In-
diana, 17.0 ; Spain, 17.6 ; Venitiaci Provin-
ces, 30.0 :SouthCarolina, 64.0; Russia, 77.2.

PAPNRAMONEI
The Courtrr Italiano gives the following

summary of the amount of paper money
afloat in Europe at the present time. Total
amount, 1,261.4f25,M; of this Russia hasthree hundred and thirty-nine millions ;

Austria has three hundred ; Britain and Ire-
land, two hundred and.teu millions,; France
one hundred and forty millions: the Papal
States twenty-tire millions; Portugal twenty-three millions ; Saxony fifteen millions ;

Sweden fourteen millions ; Turkey ten mil-
lions; Spin eight millions; Bavaria four.
millions and a half: time balance being divi-
ded .among the smaller States. • Bremen,
Hatuhurgh, and some'of the smallerAlerman
States, Switzerland, Norway, Parma. Mo-
dena, Servia, and the Danubian Principalities
have no paper currency.

('CONTRIBUTION OF CHEMISTRY TO THE
HEALING ART.—The filet thitt .elyer's Cherry
Pee:urtil is a chemical discovery, may explain
why the" distinguished Professors of that
Science, (Silliman, Hitchcock, Welzster, and
Cleveland,) have given their certificates in
its favor. None.could better judge off' its
Merits than these eminent met,, and their
names would be asuffieient 'guarantee of its
value, if experience had not already proven
to the public that it is one of the most effec-
tual remedies fur affections of the throat and
lungs ever before them.—Scienttfic Review.

TIME bcom. TRADE FOR 1851

~~ ~ .~_r

The quantity sent by Rail Road this week, is 11,-
6;10 02—by Canal, 10,4112 0.3-for the week, :x3.-
3!-2.03 tons, being an increase of about 5,1100 tons
over the supply of last week, ;or which the Rail-
road transported about 4009, and Canal 1000 tons.

On the :10th of November, the Coal year, so far
as concerns the Railroad. closes, and in all probabil-
ity, the trade by the Canal will cease also at the
same time,unless we should have a mildDecember.
From present appearances, the increased supplysent
to Market this year; will reach 1;300,000 tons. Of
this quantity about 000,000 tons,properlYbelonged to
last year. The freshets of that year caused a short
supply, and rill the markets were cleanedout of the
usual stocks resuaiuing 'over, which in *so extended
a market, cannotbe less than 200,000tons—and the
Railroad sent to market from December 1, 1830, to
April 1, 1801,%upwards of '400,000 .tons, all of
which was consumed as tut as it arrived in mar-
ket, Deduct this amount trorn'the increased supply
and it leaves the natural increase in the neighbor-
hood of 600,00 u tonsfor the year, which is much
larger than was anticipated by the Most sanguine
engaged in the trade. Low prices and'the great in-
crease of Steamers engaged ini both our foreign turd
coasting trade, is the cause of the greatly increased
demand for coal—the production of Iron and some
other branches of manufactures have rather dimi-
nished, and we ClUe.4ioll whether the increased
consumption.. of coal in the :manufactures of the
conntry, if there has been any,'has not exceededone ,
hundred and fifty thousand togs.

Theis great increase has -also developed the Midi.'
ty ofour Operators to keep pace with the demand.
Although the increased supply from thisRegion will
reach 000,0004eaP, it is well known that our Col-
lieries were not worked to their full capacity, and '
we never knew the trade Move on so quietly in
all its various departments, as, it has during the sea-

-1 son which is now drawing towards a close.
It is pretty generally conceded that the increase

I required next year (unless a Modification is effected
lin our revenue laws at the ensuing session ofCon-
gress) will be in the neighborhood of400,000 tows,
and this increase the different Regions can furnish
with ease. With but little pushing, we belieVe

f i our County could famish the whole increased quan-
tity that will be required, ai the Swatara Region
will addat Feast 100,000tons tai the supply next year,
which was cut elf woo market this year, by the

i en)argentent ofthe Cajun Canal.
Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia and Head•

ink ilailrrid and Schuylkill Canal, for the week end-
ingon Thursday evening bat.

RAILUOAD. CANAL.
WEEK. TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

;P. Carl, :13,704 06 452,309 16 !LOSS 09 969.350 14
Pettsvill 4.75! 09 156,9.;2 , 16 1,131 18 60,700 04

llaveh, 13,091 13 639,131:13 6,609 13 166,944 16
Clinton. 7,017.14 217,390 10 1,034 03 31,390 19

Total -41.6413 0.2 1,4&4,778 111,662 03 497,710 19
Cr/MO 13

Total, 1,9R1,349 'OP
To Peme per iod last year, by 11.ai1r:..3.1, 1,13,,018 13

• Cans I, 2,38,030 07

Increacii this yeaf, so far. SCS-1,00 OS tons

RAIL ROADS

14.0.040 00

The following is the quantity or Coal transported
'aver the differentRailroads iii SchnylkillConnty,for
the weekendlnx Thuraday Prenlng.

WEEK. TOTAL.
Nine itilland S. 11. It. R. 22504 736.990 IP
Little Schuylkill R. R. 8.080 02 249 999 06
MOl Creek do : 9.909 09 324,714 09
Nonni. Carbon do 6,722 00 195,071 01
schaylkill Valle) do : 11.503 139 3:11.482 17
bit, Carbon and At Carbon 2 11,641 14 1*4.2.57 13
. . .LETIIGII COAL TRADE.

Quantity sem) to market oft peek ending on Oct
11th, MI. 's ,

• '. WErI: • - TOTAL
lo•liigh Coal Co., 10,212 05 350,900 04
Room Run Miner, ; %CIO 19 77,105 17
Dearer Meadow. . - 1,255 10 36,690 04
Spring Mountain Coal, • , 4 210,17 W., 13
Calculi) Coal. ' :' 684 12 25.7.41 01
Cranberry Coal Company, '; 097 01 0.600-15
liasloton Coal Co., 4,320 10 .04,903 08
Diamond (Mal Company, ': 721• 05 34,4.57 00
Burk Mountain Coal, , 3478.01 90,819 C 3Wilkestiairo Coal C0., 21,067 00

Total, 23,00 10 877,297•01
To same period last year 1 • 579,b113 02
jntreaiutsn far- 297.778 19

{►T6l L► TOLL ANA TtAAIrobT►TIOA on I►ILIOID
(KOMI. '

From rti.tlirboo.l3.lJaten.P.Climon
To Itietunnd,
To Phibuir 160 1,75 1.15

TOLL BY' CANAL
Frani Port Carbon to Phltadelphia, •

" 'Mount Carbon . do •
'

" Born. llaretr, J 9
" Port Clinton do

• lILATSA Or ractodr By CABAL.
Philad9. Wllattaiton. N• York,

Prom Port Carbon, 63 -43 01 53
" Ut.Calhoo, • 65 • 05' 1664, Bain,- - •90 • 1 Seat 51

*0 50
49
48
4U.

.7. a: ~...Z.t..1,5, ---74.40.13‘,414Wiryr.r...a.,..r....7L4U4.CW0RYera1ir,, ,Nai+..,t1e........5,5"0:.htTHE. MINERS' 3 0URNAL g .AND POTTS VILLE GENEIVAI;
-

NEM
SPLENDID yam or CALIFORNIA.

Cogswell:lEELTlOlittlEtrrortirailifornia.D'Al NVc 0 bttens* mxit: akenr op the xpot, en&the only cotteti: repteirebtet !oh-at
thatreoiattahie wintryrier ;veto, witt epeltat

TUIA ' TOWN matt.. '

72,44./horsoes oal Eeenier. Afternoon Ipeofirrad'
..1=4.10 conunenco at It teelock:,

rals.Stran tic Work.ing larger:and tueu.magnifte
cent intim moth,.lein sr:Midi the-Vas:Tent San Let- Iepso, scenes on the Chagrae the Luxtriatit
Vegatatitrn ofthe Trunks. =awes:. of Stirenna•Andfmes, • Trains Vtirtinie the leassnus. the VIII and
Day of Panama. midnight .procesaion Is tho•Orazul
Plazt,:a liurial at sea by inneullgett, Weird on the
PIMA.. Coast, the Golden Gate at theentrance ofthe
flay of San Franeinetr. ,,sbeClSe.and Liarhor of San
FrAnciscrl.lnterlipi 'ne.4stivntain4 :Manes, the.la!!evsmoot ilsan JeSe, sjesplotaulis dud letinlelnts.Abe CitiC3
Or:4 tagklnn, aiel,.lleu/Sta..NefrAretil at
theratile;the aantriten-filreetind its Tdbillz,trisistenaesettes Nett Msnes.pead.itante ass,.-ned!hi-Pleas Nevsitras4Stinset.: Ounlinz.sltoimulitt the
magi Grand and trepssitnyjistibitheLever, whassi4J.
,trle4ets cents..„Msness Isp,viat eln'ssierck..-.rZibi--hltkin rtcinnmance!.7i..o'clock: • .
Nov r-teet- = IMMO

. , .

-01..1yEn b isscar: -•Lear.s.oSatz aT: CUBIST. •r 1031-111§.310x- MEitell A NTSAii. 54;
• Phlladelphis, Dellers JEi Ei.b..-Clierer4 and Prf.-
',Wan.. Hire-mummify on band an nnionment orDRIED and PICKLED Fltql; est:, viz: - -
Nlatterel„ I Codfish, •.1 ektei,.. Dried.llter.Bahnnn, ") tief,f, Pork; I Ahouldorc

„, fArd,chet•c!e, 7 Biells,
Herring... 1 11101,

I
Rice,. &c.

Nov. I, • " • • -it 2,nEMMMME

naminoAri SILLS WANTED.'TyIIOPOSACS trill be reeelvnifb y the sot.snriber op
U to the drat of December next,for a supply ofSills
tut the Philadelphia. k- Reading Railroad Coutpany,in the year 1e32. Persons wlßtiing to furnish 51114,are reepirated to vend In their bid,' snort. as It I.+ con-
fidently expected no contract will be made after that
date. - .

Specifications canbe,obtaineLl at any of the stations
along the line ofthe ros,l. •

d.DUTTON ATEVA.E,
Chief Angleton: Engineer

Pnttsinwn Nov. 1, 1831. 44,1 m
,AIIDITOR'S NOTICE.

irrIHE ntrdersigned, Auditor, appointed by the Or-
. /. ishatial.;.turt of ektioN•lkill County, to audit., re:et-

and restate the account of Samuel tfilther, Ad-ministrator. &c., of Daaiat. Nuns vinous's, decd,
will attend for that purpose at his office in' the Dor-
ough of Pottsville, on FRIDAY, November 21, 1851,
at lUn'elock A. M., when and where all poranns in-
terested can attend.

JOHN P. HOBART. Auditor
44-3c•Nov. 1, ISSI

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fIITIE Undersigned. Auditor. appointed by the Court

1 of Gammoti,Pleas ofSchuylkill County.to distill).
ute the assets tit the hands of Benjamin F. Taytnr,
Assignee of Erma Ar. Mrs es. xviii attend for thatpurpose at Ws office, in the Borough of Pous.itie.
on TUESDACY, the 18th day of Noyetnbee, A. D 1551,
at ID o'clock, A. M.. when and where all persona tn-
termed can attend. ;

Nov. 1.165 f
JOIIN P. nortint Auditor

174i•
AUDITOE'S NOTICE

Tin undeisinned, Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Schuylkill County, to audit, re-

settle, andrestate the account of Susan O'Brien and
Edward O'Brien. Administothirs of ANDREW O'llai.
EN, der'd., will attend for that purpose at his office.
in the Borough or Pottsville. on THURSDAY, the
20th day ofNnvember.lB2l, at 10 o'clock. A. M.. when
and where all persons interested can attend. -

.1011 N P. HOBART. Auditor.
Nov. 1, 1821. 41-3:b

AtTLIrgOR'S NOTICE.
TSthe Court of Cohnuon Plea: of eichuylloll County

Henry rtbegy 1
re I Jane Term,

Andrew Cochran. 1 Vend. Elponal.
F. D. Kaetcher

es. 1 June Term,lBsl,
Andrew Cochran ) Verld.,Etponas.

The Under:it:ord, And irnr, appointed t.v :tie +aid
Court. to distribute the fond nrising from the of
Defendant's !teal Estate by the elhol', :owing' the
Creditors, will .titenitar his ottice. in the Ltarrosirti of
Pottsville, on WEDNESDAY. November 11l 1851, nt
I.) o'clock. A. M.. when arid where all persons thter-
ested are invited tie mend.

JOIIN P. iinitnar. Auditor.
Nov. 1, 1.51. 41-Ma

TO LEasE,
THE Coal Veins nit the Chr,stiati !Crinkle Tract of

Land. belonging to altiSsrs., Voting. lto'•afk. and
others of New York city. ibis tract of ('oat Land
b situated West of, and adjoining the hods of the
well-known Spring Mon:it:tin Mines, in Carbon coon.
mood contains the soot, choice• white ash :wants ot
Conl. A Railroad with T rail is now hrit.t'ron:droc-
led from the heart of the tract., to cosec: with the
Re aver shadow Hold,. a distance of between two
and three miles, !maim! a favorable down grade'all
the Way to the point of Junction with the Beaver
Meadow Roa ,t. This Railroad will be finished by,
theSprit.; of 1952.

The owners invite colliers to viii tl.e Tract, as
they desire to obtain,a p,nrol Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. air. John Voune.-tit Hazleton.
will show the atound and receive proposals Inc leas
ing,or application may he made to

J. D. MEREDITH, Arent,
Centre Street, Pott:.7llle.

Nov. 11, 1311. 41-2m.
VALUABLE Real Estate For SALE.

TIDE Subscriber. Ex color Of the Mgt %VIU and
1 Testament 111 Jacob Ifehn, tlec'd. will expose to

Public Sale. on SATURDA Y; the '29th .I.ty of Novem-
ber next, at one o'clock. P. kf.. at the PUblie Hon,'
of William Rohn, In Friedansburg. Sebuyikill Cuun-
ty, the following valuable Real Estate., situate In
Wayne Township, in said .county. 12 mitre from
Pottsville, and about six nillea from Schuylkill
Haven.

No. I. •Contatning lei aerea 91
rhea, hounded by tract, N 0... 2. 3,and

;49 ;s a 4, and land or linnlel : 41erefer,and
FPO Brown. 1.11.1 improv coin

I'4 the game cnnristlng of a Dwelling
Mose, large Barn, and other ontbuild-

Inca. watha good orchard of diiTinaint •knoll of fink
trees.

No. 2, Containing SO acres and 6) peretws, bounded
by tjaet No. I and land of John lieinnitoling, Jona-
than K..inwrling, and others.

No 3. Containint 05 netts, 20 pert:hr.:4, bounded
by tracts No. I and 4, and land of Philip Hurnruel.
Sebastian Morgan and others.

No. 4. Containing 37 aciee 33 percheti,bnonded by
uncle No. I and 3. The improvemente ronei ,ting of
a Dwelling Dou.e. Barn,' end ',..pring IlnituP, with a
glad orchard. Tne enfl of the ftlrive !ands in a g1)01,
tied well watered, and part thereofwell But-
tered. well ?applied' with good meadow ground, nod
in a gond elate of cultivation.

Ternas made known on the day of Kite end pot,-
-session given on the flret day of April, 1852.

JACOB HAMMER.
41 -.5tOrwigsburg, Nov. 1, 1851

accasTraws NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Administiators,

Guardians, and 'lnvitees. bereinonernametihove
filed their respective accounts of the 'Winning E-

farm in the Beget:fees Ofiii-e (Wine County qrB,hu3.l.
kill, which accounts have been allowed by the Regis-
ter, and will be presented to the Ridges of the Or-
phans' Court of said t aunty. at an Orphans' Court
to be held at Pottsville, for said County. an TUGS-
DAY, the 2nd day ofDecember ne Cl. at 10 o'cinett in
the forenoon, for allowance and Confirmation, when
and where all persons interested may,attend if they
think proper:

1. The Account of Jacob lllhler, Administrator of
the Estate of Robert Woodside, late of they Borough
of Pottsville, deed.

2. The Account ofFrancle Vernal) and Mary Sny-
der, Administrators of the Estate of Henry Snyder,
late of Butler Township, Jee'd.

1. The Account of William Metter. Administrator
of the Estate of Mary Illetter,late of Lower Matian-
tongn Tow nship. deed.

4. The Account of .Iqhn P Robart,Trustee to make
sale of the Reat Estate of Jacob Ziutmennan, late of
Union Township, deed.

3. The Account of Devrald Planet, Adminietratorof
the Estate of Abtaham Faust, late of South "Man-
beim Township. deed.

6 The Account of Stephen Baffler; Jr.. Guardian
of the Person and Estate of Mary Alice Hun:zinger,
a Minor Daughter of Edward Huntzinger; deed.

7. The Account of Samuel llontzinger, ,Guardian
of the Person and Estate of Edward flumzinger, a
Minor Son of Edward Ifuntzinoer. dce'd.

8. The Account of Peter F. Ludwlg.Guardlan of
the Person and Estate of Matilda Catharine tiontzing-
er, a Minor Daughter ofEdward Iluntzinger.dee'd.

9. The Account of Daniel H. Starer and Joseph
Denote'', Administrators of the Estate 01 macaw.,
Shaeffer, late of the Borough of Schuylkill Haven,
deed.

10 Ty Account of Daniel B. Kershner,, Guardian
ofthe ltiOr children ofJoseph Buyer. dec'd.

DANIEL .KAERCIIER: Register .

Register's Office,Orwigshurg,
Nov I, 1851.-

0:
11111

JRPUANS' COURT SALE.
pURSIIANT tonn order "Me Otphau. • Court of

SchuylkillCounty. the rorbseriher, Jacob Ilainnier,
Ahtninistrator of the fiatite of Benjamin Bader late
ofthe Boroukn ofOrwig4hurg,in the county of sclanyl-
ktll..lecett4ell, will expose to sale by Public Vendor,
on SATURDAY. theTZJ day ofNat/ember nest, at
o'clock in the afternoon. at the house of Samuel F.
6011131 .1i, Innkeeper. in the Bo Iroug..
in tbe County of Schuylkill. ihe follotvine described
Heal Eclair. viz:

No. I. All that certain Two Story Tavern Douse,
partly stone and partly Mick, witha two story brick
sack Building attached, ...tabling, &e.,' and Lot Of
ground. 'Rua e in'the Borough of Om goliurg n Aire-
ea id, bounded in front by Main Street, in the rear by
an Allmon the east by Wayne Street. and on the
well by part ofLot No. 10. cants inine in width Rtity-
WU feet and In di•pthone hundred andforty-eieht feet
als! Meter, befog the major pert of lit marked In
the general plan or said Borough with Na. 10.•

!No. 2. Also.Oneother lot of ground, situate in the
Borough of Orwlgsburg aforesaid, hounded on the
north by 'NI iMin Street, an the smith by an Alley, on Ithe east by lot No. 01, and an the west by Wayne
Street. containing in width 60 feet, and In tenth or
depth,one hundred end eighty-60* -feet ■ix inches,
being the lot marked In the general plan afraid !Int-
one. number elahty_one, with the apptirtenanres.

No. 3. Also, A certain Tract .eirl.and. situate In
North ,Manttehn Township. In said county, bounded
by land of Abraham ilittehish,, Thomas Fey, henry
Hoy. and Ellwood Hearne.contataing eighty-sit acres
and one hundred snd fifty_ pi reties., strict measure,
ailth theappu tetottwea,consisting ofa twostory Eng
Dwelling Nouse, Lng Barn, a stone Spring Minim and
other outbuildings. '

No. 4. Also, One other Trn.t of Land.-situate in
said township, bounded by land of Joseph 'Means, !
Ifenry tiny, and other land of decedent, containing
fifty-four acres and one kindred and forty-two per-
Cho, strict measure, with the appurtenances, consist-
ing ofa small Dwelling House, a Saw Mill, rind a
Clover Mill, dce..
' No. 5 Also, One other Tract of Land, mutate In
Mild township, bounded be land of Henry any. Jo.
et ph Hillegas,SqlomonLebenguod and the last above
described tract, containing sixty-two acres and sixty.
six perchee,strict measure,wltb the tippnt nanees.&c.

No. 6. Also, One other Tract of Land, situate in
said township, bounded by land of Henry Hoy and
Edward Kearns. containing one acre and sixty per-
diet, more or less, with the appurtenances. &c.

No. 7. Also, The one full, equal, undivided half
Part ofa Tract ofTimber Land, situate In said town.
ship, held in comma* with Henry Boy, bounded

I be land of Dewy. ilnitenbush, Joint Fisher, Jamb
Sharpen end Philip , grebe. containing twenty-two
metes, and one hundred and twenty-four perches,
atria measure, with the appurtenances.

No. B. *Deb The one equal,undivided, half part .0f
a tract of Land, situate to said township, hold in
-common with Henry Hoy, bounded Sy 'lsnd of'John
Haber. Jacob !mime% and the last above described,
containing rive acres, more or less, with the aprn,
tenanees, consisting of a one-story Stone Dwelling
Haase, &c,;', late the LOWS of the said deceased.
' Attendance.will be given andrhe eonditiOns ofBole
:nada known-at the time and place ofsale, by'

JACOB HAMMER, Administrator.
..

By Order ofthe Coutt, -Damn !Catechise. Clerk.
..Orsigshurg. Oct. 18,!51. -(Nov, 1,'51' .)

,

QCISSORS.The salmi/14er, has justrreeited a
la will sold

rt oral) qualities aid Prices--
a/blebbe etntarartsellarers prices, sr

11. firkriP4AN,S':
Ilook`adil

.3111,12,1g3t

PZINNtsgz.VANIA .Fircaritat.METMliclel4' 'MUTUALBE EFIT,eASOCI hatoNA 4 • -nfBpilingleil4•Arasseidorsitti.•
Coma* or Doerr -tire?MinOver rlSttatien Co(ree, rtaratetti41111147 11.-14W401N0flervethrti'"AWll44tat'd reske.-V,Miitarl - 'B3:l,ten

•"! • - 40-00- "

riErfileJ4,--ks AessociAtrioN OF IllgellANide..jandetben formed, for the spatula' benefttatblebto•cane ofvintners:dr • aaeident. - Females areakm admlotel into tOisassochulembeit eeCeritilcateeree Meese Ira them. above four dollars. •
PaYritentottlin followitgAsultainatal:TO*Will boxing& lids kiendier,•astistill be entitled te aWeekly tle1301111u, ins life. irl'olvahoaitt ha ahahl"by:Vela/PO Oesecldent.44ooattebilleittnnary bilainet4 ororraltution•Yearly Deposit for Aleawbirs nadir 541 years ofAz*.*1.50 Admission Pee wbl be c4arsed the Orst year,end must be paid at the. Oran 14' inpkinz application,and lag liqvitlt within thirty days-

-
-

•

ifti. 00 per year youwill draw Irk Oa per week3AI do • ,de , eo • 360 do '
4 tat .N du 40- 4 (4) .nosis . do • do ,
600 •do do do -6-60 do •
703 do do do • 7 rO, .do
SCO do do do -8 00 'do • -

1-110<n over fifty years of age-will bit-charged 25per cent. ta%iro.• •

Will be ii,lht as above, provided the
sieknestsbatt continuetwo weeksor !bore. (trantional
parts at a week ev•tpted.) and in 'tell roverin FV3 Ea-
-I: DEPOSIT of Twenty Unlace will he paid at Shetaieuitier'sdreettse (as pre - ' - •

•

. • ovriegua:
R. Cltill.l,Far. rresidr nt. ; M. G•truc, V,rr,91%.

11. 11. Lat.i.cy, Trc4a*.r.EINAM:t dOStSIITTEr.: •
A; M. GkLFIN. Citivrie WootrurvF, Rev. It. It.Conic-

tax, Wm. s. mud E.
R. C. W. tYIII.IBFI, Al. U. C;;01; 141•nyokian.
Brferox.ts.—Ei•Gov.. Doty, Wisconsin, ht. Coy. S..W. Beall, J. It. Plumb, Esq.. Caplet. Bk, Albany.

Hod'. Edward P. Little, Marshfield. IlfassaCtrasetts,
tlon. J. il.Gidtlinca. 31. C., lien. Alpheus Fetch, Y.S. Senator, lion. Roth M. Gated,. M. c, V..F:4•Guv. Rev. D. N. Netritt, Done:-Mass , Seth Ihgers, SI, D. Worcester, Mara.,Hon. E iAtt Ward, Mlddleboto, M22%.Paitadetakfa.--Itev. M. G. Clark. C. M. Neal, Ear,Col. E. Curran Phllpot, ItenntN,& CO., iladttOr llas-
30;tine & Reed, Dr. it P. Palmer, It.. H. naafis 4.21/Cherry '''irofq.ll.ol& Boardman, 03 and 95 Arch
Street, Pl4rria & Bros., I.oembotive Cadet.,Ciattan
&

JFer York Cify --“On. Horace Greeley, SaniuelHal-
ley, °fine. Don andilotel,Rnherl Withers, P. D. Whit-
more. 40 Wan RIveer. Rev. D. %T. 6 raham,tini Green-
wich SlreM. F O. Ford, 9) prilton Street, Warren
Ward.62 Frankfort Street,Joseph 1.1nr021:: Broadway.

Spriw7jiefri o.,raood. Don. E.D. Beach,Vl.'Foot,
Merchant—l T. Rockwood, Merchant. C. P. Kibbee,

D , Wm: 510V,.. • p.m.
Darrisbucc. by Perwistant. —Vol. Wm. J.Sanders,Washington noto. stipben 'min er Nary, DauphinOutlay. Jacob "eller, late Clerk, P. n John Fox

Deputy Sherurnauphin coOray.,W. 0. IIickok.Ploot-Binder, .1. J. Waterbury. FlAmi. Agent II R., 'Collin
3:..curdy, F.ditvr anti Publisher American. •

Portr,i/Te.—S. Foster, Assr,clate Judge, Francis W.
Duane,. 114, 1 .3. ii. Campbell Esq., John 'F. !hazard,Ii G. McGowan. C. M. lIALt., Agent. -

IV. P. Iru-an cr, 51, D., Act. for Phila. City androutity.
CHAS; E. WOOLSEY & CO.

Genera! 'Agents for rennsylvatria, Delaware and
Maryland,
,Nov I, !Sal MEI

11.SLIM&lI'S HIPPOINE MIA
G. C. QUI= & C0.,, Proprietors.,

Will perform at Pottsville, (ase day clay.) on Mon-
day. November lid. 1651. Price of Admission '2 OA.
Dow, open nt t S and tit o'clotk, P. M. Periormance
COMUICIICIi at 2 and 7, P. M. •

This magnificent establishment, whoge former fame
and rep,itat ion throughout the length and breadth of
'both continents has rendered it the grand attraction
wherever it bum been located. ron.ists et the most
superb stud of trained horses rind patsies ever exhibi-
ted, (performed by whose praises are the
theme of the whole press and, public of Ent npe and
America,) and also of a trio Of tho most acentomish.
ml and docile Elephants that the world has yet seen.

The horses and ponies were selected from the ler.
gest and beet collections in Europe .expressly inc
this concern, by Mr. Rands himself, and, althoughthe
er.CoMlLlitie w hichhave been bestowed upon them may
be considered by some as extravagant. there in no one
Who has seen them but In wilting to acknoledge tbat
their anticipetiouirwere more than realized.

The character of Mr. Semis & Co's establishment
In the western country renders it Unnecessary to Pit-
Itrap upon its

Ttnt company will enter town nn the forenoon of
the day of exhibition in grand procession, preeeeded
by the maentAcent East India Car, drawn by the
elephants, a;iid containing Capt. Adunt.'s lIRABI4
BAND, a maid:of company embracing some of the
first talent in America. Following ibis will nettle en-
tire company In cavalcade, anda train of the beauti-
fully decorated vehicles, the rear being brought up by
th.• evirilvitely beautiful miniature chariot of the
fairy Titania, drawn by lqlilliputianponien.the whole
forming the most Imposing and pleasing pageant ever
witnessed its the United States

Oct 23 lesl QM!

FANCY FUR STORE
THE subitrriner invites the public getterally'to ran

and extrottp• his large stock or FANCY FURS..
rimaislintr of Fijcb, :gone Jlartin, Lynx, French Sa-
hli. and Snub. cl mmt.., Ylentriaa, &C. Also,
Mack and %Vino, Wadding, by the bale.

N. B.—The highest prices psid for iShipplng Pure,
such as Red FOX, Grey VOX. St nh.Rarcnolt. Muakral,
&c. Mill F. WOMRATII.

Impnrteo ahrl Pm' Dealer. No. 13, NOtlii Ckst.Philaglophla;Octo!ber 25, IEISI. 43-3in

NEWand EXTENSIVE ASSOFTTMENT---
of fresh Ed/ and Winter G00d...

(DRY GOODS, GROC.ER QUEENS-
wAR PRO VI lONS A-r. 4-r.)

rrfly: subscribers have spent much time and taken
1 unusual pains, in attending the Auctions, both in

New York atid Pniladelphia'In the purchase of their
extensive assortment of•eonds now opening at their
55'holesals. and Retail Z.,4ote, Centre ?street. directly
oanneltn the Post Office, where they reepectrully in-
vite all purchasers to call, being well 'insured, from
so varied andgeners I an assortmentm they now have,
no one can fail of being accomodated—as to pride,
they are '-well satisfied themselves, and can assure
c„,tomets that .noestablishment can undersell them
In city or country. Call and examine, and you u-11l
be crinvim ed of tim truth of out statement—to enu-
merate the various kinds of yoridCwoold betedinus,
we would only remark tlist our assortment Is *MM,
full and searonable, sulted to the geOeral grants of
the COM win y. ; JOHNSTON & CO, "

Pottsville. Oct. 25, 1851 42-tf

STRATI CAR FACTORY.

54),Z1 v,. i
/PIE subacribers Leg leave V inform the public, thntl.
1 in addition to their former STEAM Elsifllift:
SHOPS Let FOIINCHIV, they, have recently put cm
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Caro, by
Steam Owes,. %stitch enables them to execute all that
kind of work, not only untro lt better, but with greater
despatch and at the very lowest prices. Having thus
made these extensive preparations,,lndividuals
companies requiring v. ink fir this kind, will find it to
tbsieadvantage to give them a call.

SNYDER & MILNCS.
0ct.;.5, 1851 4341

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY -AND FANCY
QOArri —These ...opener altmles of Orfnmery,
IJ amongst wit,eli are enninerated his J natty celebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Todth and Toilet Powders Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and ether approved enSMAtirs.

SOa .Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Brown and
White Windsor, Floating, Palm, Almond. Fjlicy and
Toilet Soaps:. shaving Crean' Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. F.x.racts for the Handkerchief. ttx Marrow.
Ilear's Oil. Crystal Pomade CI new article), Eau Les
fret flair Restorative. HairOils, &e.,
are manufactured and for sale by

JOHN T. CLEGO.
Perfumer¢ Chemist. 45 Market St.. netotv '2ll, Phila.
re -Merchants, don't forget that CLEGG'S is the

cheapest and meat extensive Mantitaltozy In the City
Give hima raN.

0.'.95.1551, 43-1 y
GRAPE VINES,

FOR SALE—l2otin Grain. Vines Irom 1 to 2 s ears
OW, embracing the Catalia. Isabela and Madeira.

societies. at the Vineyaid Pr the subscriber in Berko
county, Vines t ycar old. *3; 2 years old *5; 3
yearn old *lo per hundred Orderi reeettred at MOB-
Tinex & lintel, Puusvitte.

4341* .Ort 25151
BROWN'S

FISSENCE at damai,a Vingee, ,Preplred only by
avred„kk atbia Druz and ChemicalState,

North Ert t'otn,q ofFath and Chaartut Sts
dclphta.

A supply of air. Oman. atar.nyo no hand, and far sale
at JOFIN C. latt)whPrl, Hole Arent,

Druggist and Apottwcary,Centfeitreet
Orr Pi IESI MEM

AUDITORS NOTICE
IN the Court of COMMOIT Plea& of tirbuylkilleonuty,-
1. Thomas Williamson lne:1 , : . -.9

the nae of John Ansparti.jr . ..fliirles Fi. Fa. of gyp.
es.:-,tember Tern,, Itqll.

IL W, llponter. ' .1 rgo.-4.3. , •
['he underriznml Auditor appointed by the amid.

Court, toascertain and rep ort the 'flotsam.eoliths] to.
the money made limier the above, elocution-mid the
several amounts to which etch Is emitted will attend
fn) that plirpore at hie' office In the Harms* ofPotts.
villeins Wettpesilay :26th day of November next, at 10
o'clock, in ihelorenoon. •NATILANITI, P.IIOOART, Analteir.
. 'ilk 18, liasl- • . . ' 42-31
—l-Cri-a, GOODS. SIIST RECEIVE

Lassail-LARGEand lineaail- l'iptls;Jewsbarps; . •AIMent of Toys, Fancy; Dominoes,
Cando, Camel*. Cigar Cases, Canes, Parties,
Horses and Wappts.Wll.l? a variety anther articles,
Wholesale and Itetail at the loweet Meets.'

Geonon Duct., Imparter', No. 113 North fLik.TltaL.
Philadelphia, AlsO . Manufacturer of Canes, Topa,
Trick-boxes, Rattles, "Naptila-rin-gs„ and Timer -in
Ivory, Wood. drc•

1 Ott. 18,1551' - : - : 41-3 m .

TO LADIES AND PHYSICIANS.
e while it,nu lekly disposes of me;ely•ephenie.

1 rel;:notnlnal, or pretended Improvements. adds
Value to those, which Itcannot impale. Our Ladle;
by.their wi mg testimony in fever orAfro. BETTS'
SUITOR CRS, and pui best Pn3siciatis have won-
delta!l neieased their sale during the last 17 years.
thrilog which time many thousands Lave beeh relieved
and the.reputalton ofthe SUPPOTIT6I6 as the molt
luccessfol (trite claim ditahltehed,. rit can:be Worn
with perfect ease. Ladles to avoid .coonteefeltetn,
gilt apply eery to We. oEl'TR:cornet of tElavetnh
poll walnut strietv,tbpioNloll4,,

OevlS 1651, • , • 4144'

MI

211EM=MI 12221111

TERTISEL
• 4tt- 11,111Mallifrlohtraillua NT sosevestereattntraliPllAN'S COURTtitaMd' ser adadstratorof gone 'cif, JOHN. 'inlltirZELMA.N,:tate Of,
tonrelltabantongotrivensdrip„ln the county oflichtfyli.killdteared, will **pie to , Sale byPubile,Velnloe.
on $3,4-08.-DAY.tint. Ist 118 Y Or NOlrenlbet rieo rAto'clock In the afternoon, at the Rouge' of-IquelbsnKuntsolman, in thetowtudtip ofloweratabatitanto.in italdcounty:, the fothtwlnuslessrlberl Beal Ealatc,

No. 4.,Acertain Oath oftiotalthate in liabanToite
Lio township" aforesaid, bounded by other lender theaccented, marked No- and' 5, ob Cdtagrant of thepattillon of the *eat Estate of End deceased and oth-ers ' contain in,4.107acres and n percheowith the ap-
pertenances. tee: ' '

No. 3. Alto one, ether. tract of land situate to saM
township; bounded by eider find of said deceased.
marked No: 4 in said diagram orsaid partition sad
others. cortaining 3i acres and 40 perches, with- the
aprmonnissecti.4c.c. - •. -

No.tirattso &quitter tract of?Mr situate in said
I,,ft".ltAlNLeontlo by land or Witham Harry, Jacob
Shaker cod others. Ca.1114i1111490 acres and SO perches
tilt the atiptirtun•tur'es,

Np. 7. Also another tract oflaud saline In said
township, booinled by ianiel of Wm. Marry, Peter
Sturman and Jobti Hie•iter, containing 40 acres St.l
perches, n ith the appurtenances.

No. C. Also another tract n land situate in Said
lOW nktap.bunnited by lands aC John metier and ottb.era, containing 35 arses and 391 perches, with the op-
purtcoances, late the Estate of the said deceased.— I
Attendant r will he'grven and the conditions of Salemade known et the time andplace oftale by

JONATIILNAUNTZELMAN. Adm'r.
By order ofthe Clout

Dastgt. KABR.:II in, Clerk.
Orwleshorn Sept. 19.'51 (Oct 18, 'ls.j 49.-St
211EI GERBI62IIRASIZItife PLUID,

T8 considered by tbousandl Jahn.. Alive tended It, as
bsbog the greatest Sefourtftefisodsr of eke Wont.

Ettiltaly doing away With that laborious and 'Nort-
on* Practice of rubbing 'the CLOTHES upon. the
WA811B0aBLS; and a grist saving of Time. Labor
and Expense.

N. B. To prevent fraud and imposition, (for many
are trying to palm offan ankle put an like Mine.) the
proprtelor.l. P. tioirr. alit put his wriuenSignature
over the Bork of every Bottle. And he only asks an
euliphirsedpublic not toeonfound 'het:lemon Wash-
ing Fluid with where thatate ID du market.

it 1000111 ,In large pint bottles. and sold at the
nominal a of 12} cents. •

r). . TEAS will nod it greatly to their advantage
to purchase ,bis Fluid by the gallon. to dolma their
TYPES nod ROLLERS. bring a van, aupettot article,
for that purpose. .Slanuractured only by

' ••• . 1.PP. HOYT,
At hi. Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. 10 South

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Retail by Grocers and Droning teneral ly.

A liberal discount made end ostensive adrertlsing for
the benefit of Meets. Remember the name

A N WAS lIING FLUID. till inners to he Poet paid..
Oct 18, 18M.

LIOUT, LIGHT, ucarr,
V T N0.221 North 2,1 street, above. Vine, Eaat side,
.I.lPitiladelphis. 'Thesubscribers call the attention

of their friends and the pnbiic in general., to their
New Improved Pine Oil Lamp. ALSO, Fluid, Lard,
Oil Lanips—Has Fixtures of every dmariptiOn, Chan-
deliers, Pendants. dole Brathela for Lamps or
Candelabras, Hurindoles, Bonnet Holders, Vases,
Parlor Lamp*, Hall Lantern. and Marblebase Lamps.
A general aaanttment Or Glasser and Oritanla Lamp.
(or doming purposes. Hes Pluttit done at abort
notice: Lamperick inlarge variety. ALSO,Tin Cans
of all sixes.

Uy personal attention to the manufacturing ofthe
above articles, enables them tosell atihe very lowest
market priers. All goods warranted.. Best quality of
Camphine, Pine and Burning Fluid. Wholesale and
Retail,

N. a.—Store, No. 421 NorthId street, (Burnt Din.
tricl.)—Fsetory. Nn. SC,, Noble Street. near Fourth. •

II CIDRICK,JIORNING &

Mania:minters.
24.3 mMEM

PQRTEI7S' LABORATOUT•
A.'.1.0)11d1., ow:table for .11rusgtate, Binning Fluid,

ri? llatties Perfumes, &e.
.Pine Od'Or Caxpoldne, distilled by steam ;

BUtOlllll Fluid; Phosgene Gas;
Spirits of Intpentine ; Venice Turpentine', Bright

Varnish.
eossal Varnalt of every diactiptinn and quality;
Japan anil Sheila(' Vethish of all colt:wand quali-

ties :

.In)n, Leather, (Inni-elastic, Paper and ether lade,

llroslt /hikers, Whin Makers and common Pitch.
constantly on nand. and 1:n. sale at the Laboratory,
581 North FRONT street, Philadelphia.

N 11. Orders vA,i br receivorl nt No. 311 MARKET
street snow! ErnFITIt. 32 N. 2ECONO sheet, above
Christ Church,nod at :1061 RACE street.

.1 A. I'ORTEIIB,
41.3 mOr!, 1 I, IMO

.).

TAMES I.I.IWEIL—PETEILA Saddle and Millets
ti maker. (nun gniiiind, beg, rempeetfully toannounce
to the. inhabitants of Patriotilie and surrounding
neighborhood. thnt he ha• commenced .business as
above, in Murphy's rentre Street, nera
the .Penneylvaiint Hall, where he has on'hand an as-
tontment ofRondo of British nianufaciiite, (viz) Lon-
don Whips; hits and spurs. tiding and driving bridles,
sponge. 013111111 A Wog, brushy's, snit various oilier
artirles• connected with the ahnve k ind.of business

N. 11.—All kinds of jabbing both light and heavy
done at the shortest notice, and on the mostreasons.
ble terms.

Oct. 11,15.51 11191
MONONOMEIELA WHISKEY,

rptis Subscrib-re ate in constant receipt and von-
t element ofOLD MONO:4(1411MA WHISKEY.

from Yi tehurg of various grades, which they offer for
sale in Ints to sititpurchasere, recommending it ,its
being prim unadulterated ftyn.

A superior article of CHERRY BRANDY constant-
ly ou hand. ALSO. Hams. Lard.Cbeese.'&c.

ECKY do WATICIN.
13. South Water Street, Philadelphia.

' Augnst 23. 1851. 34-3 m
PATTERSON'S SEMI= SOAP,

volt rendering the Skill smooth. soft and delicately
I.' white. removing sallowneSs, Pimples. Tan Cuta-neous Eruptions and redness of the Ekin. MI chops

and chafes. Ste. nn the hands ,are healed, by It. It is
abo the very hest shaving soap in use. Price nay
121 cents per rake. For sale wholesale and retail at

the variety store of the subscriber. 8. BAN NA IC
111-Merchants and others supplied to sell .again at,

manufacturersprices.
Aug. tl. P431 32-;-

,l 'fltEi
RRITSII Manufacturer and dealer in COMPS, RAM-

KOTA. Sce , would be happy to have the Store-
keepers of Pottsville and the adjacent country to
give him a, call hefore .pturhasing their fall Ilthek.
he tueta confidentthat he can show them goods, that
in regard to price and quality cannot ire nurpasstid

N. 8. -Country BRISTLES bought or taken In ex-
change for Goods, at No. 307 MARKET street, 4 doors
below 10th North side, Philadelphia.

Sept 13,1831 ' 37-3 m
GUNS! GUNS!

VVC have received and opened one of the finest
hits ofdouble and single sporting Guns ewer In-

troduced Into this country, from *2 to 135. Onr gdod
double guns are the best and cbeapesttlitol wilt he
sold Lowell' than any other In the county. Double and
flIVe Borer Shot Bags. Walker's Percussion Caps.
Copper and 110T11 Powder Flasks, Came Bars, Ilas•
zard's .celebrated sporOns.Powdet. Priming Fluke.
(that is to prime the sportsman.) We offer the ahr.ve
for thetirnitreme good qualities And remntkahro low
prices. ' BRIGHT& POTT.

Ott 11, 1554 . 41.1 f
SABLE CUTLERY t.APLATED WARE.

.virE have nn band of Mt' best quality Ivory flan-
, 1' died Dinner and Desert Knives, with or without

Forks, dilver Plated Dinner and Dessert Parks, table
Tea Dessert Plater! Spoons. Also the largest assort-
ment ofHousehold StKitchen Purnitnre inthe county,
and' respectfully ask an Opportunity ofconvincing the
public. that nuns is the right place for bargains.

BRIGHT d: POTT.
Oct 11, 1851 314 f

CARPENTER TOOLS,
AIiOULDING and Bench Planes. Benity's Soeketts

and Mill Chisels, Greaves,&, Son's( Edge Tools;
Augers, Axes, kspearAt Jackson's HandlPanne' and
Rip Saws; Brace and Bitts, Drawing Knives, em-
bracing all Tools for merhinical purgoker• Our
stock in this line in larger, and we are determined to
give the public the advantage of It.

• BRIGHT ¢ -POTT:
Oct 11, 1851 , 414 t

LOCKS! LOCKS!
SILVER Plated. White and Dark Mineral Knob

I.oelts, Upright. IllorunntaLidortiee, Dim. Deed',
Chart end Cupboard Locks, Pad and florae I,ncks.^
SIMIM Locga for Starc-doom, Bohn. Dir-honke and
steeples. • , ISTDMIT ¢ POrT.

Oct 11,1851 • 40r
IRON! IRON!

Inn TONS assorted best refined flar Iron for Ma.-
VJUTabitiistand 1313ekstniths use. Hammered Tire

Iron Horse elme shapes and NailRoils. !lon Iron for
lining coal.Schutes. T apd Fitt flar Railroad Iron,
&e.. &r. BRIGHT & POTT.

.Oct. If. IS•5I • 41-If

TOTS AND rldwrst aoons.
DECEIVED by lath arrival large and fresh Mock,
It of French and German Goods, comprising Tofri,

In great eating, from due to low priced Dolls, Demos,
Fancy Boxes, Violins and Violin Strings, itc &c.

ALSO, Fish Gooks, Fishing Tackle, and hiee.tiles
ofthe hest English - mann(active. for sale, Wholesale,
and Snap. by JOAN M. lIEYBEHGER BRO.

Importer... Nd. is northSecond street, Plalada.
Oct IL !PSI 41-2 m ,

. TO comma' ItIERCUANTS.
ixt M. NEWELL & SON Wholesale Grocers and
V 1 Commission Merchanls, No. 340 WATER 'street,

rhltaderphla. have always on hand, a 13rge and well
selected assortment of Groceries, Previsions. Teas
and Mount's to which they invite the .attention of
country Merchants.-...

Oct 4,1831- , '4O-6m .

ALMANACS I'OR 1852.
AoGROdiLnfEnglish anti German Almanacs.' Al.,

English nad GermanConde Atmarinecinst 'sub.
Ittihad and lot gainat 112.50 per gross. or 25 cents per
&wen at . E. KANNAN'ia

Oct. 4, 1451
Book and Publishing @IOW.

40— •

trio THE LAIItESI ANDHENTLEHEN WHO
L ore Parents.Boys and Tonne Gentlemen of Potts-

vine. Pa., andlhe mutrounding neighborhood. Your
atienfibis in particularly invited -to the largest and
cointilete assortieent of iloTje and clin•HREI.';'S
ti.tYrlliNG. That the subserther hen on hand, wall
adapted 10 the seasno,sulted for boys of three Steers
of age, and to ynong gentlemen of sixteen.

MI pereone living at a distance, purchasing Cloth-
ingat this establishment. have the privilege of re
turning them if they do.not lit: P. A. HOYT,

201 Chestnutetreet,•below Tenth. Phtlada.
Feb. 12.1851 • .• • . • 8-iyit •

SLATE 50.711 E MOUN.
Al.. thin tnethte Company, vesneetfolly Inibrms the
public that tbevire filly prepared to4arnieb inpetior
Slates for 00001te. and bare .he most experienced
Platers in their employ.and %Till attend toanyorders
*IH/despatch At the shortest. notice, and. on the moat
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. Apply to
W. .r. ROBERTS, Treichlereville P. 0.. Lehigh Co.;
Pm, Agent, or to H. DANNAN at this mitre will be
bunztually attended to

tPee.7,lBSO • . 49.1 y
111.AST1111161 AND WRAPPING PAPERS—WO
4.1 Reams Wrapping 'Paprr. &tremor qualities and
sizes. .

; 20.Itearns Shoe Paper. White and assorted colors.
. Reams Muting Paper or different sixes. single

anddoublesheers, •

,• 60 Remus Straw Paper; also. a lot ofTea Paper,
all of which wilt be told wholesale and, retail. very
cheap at - . . B. DANNAN'S

Paper and Stationary Store.
'6larelt, 2.9, 1851.. ••

T AliVBOOK .=P N YLVANTA STATERC-
?I.4potts, vat. 11. tut toctiyed had for sate at

U.HANNAN'SLaii.666.6BacollaocourBoot Stote.l
! Sept. 6.185 1: . . 26. . •

111EIJEE8►,LASTIVORICe—TIIEFATE, a Tate
0of surdas Timea.;-.by C. P.A. James, Esn.pabltabed andfor sate at •

- HANNAN%
• Cheap.Pablkalloa Depot,Centro atrant..

Pottll*lll. Avian 19' 45111 ' 11S. ,

Inn=itIZEMIX. OP PALLAND
WATER GOODS.—The subleribera hieingreale

e414644tai0ntoOtelt huge an,i exten.we sockof Dry Onods; --Orneertieri• Clneensteare,. Maly-made-
Woildig,ilkei • &Tall Phirkiag ' • • • . .

• •, ••'PALL'AN II WINTER GOODS!,
Comprised ofNiemen Puttied:Able Dress Goods, Ray
State Shawls, !ding and Squaw* Rim, Choirpabla,Pig. and Plain MohairLurtres; GAM Medalend-Thos.'lloyle's Notts de Mines; Mark, Cimsgeable andFlgned Alameda; English liesinns ; -Cel.pre Climbs;
flack Urea, bilk ; Diehl; and German Resler), of
-mice's ands Rad,- Whim *MI Yellow -Fiannelr ;

Ilibarlialle Caliente; •of different style's ; American,
•Witst of England4"reneh anal German timed (lathe.
ofthe finest and rout
' Plain and Plgtir'd'Sailn Ve•Stiflrf 7, Distil And Fan-

cy,CAserimprrs;. Prehrh Dne-aliin de; Plain sad Fan
Tamed and Salinelt;•

Woolen Tarn of ctfferent Colors and gliefilipA.
fIROCF,RIES—Pei s Rin,Javaand Lavaca Coffee,i nOtar.h Imperial and Vonna tlyson Teas. CrashedPulverized, Refinedand New Orleans Aeg.tra ; Fe InIt•WWI tilitilpand Sit ,Ir MI:11W NlDlat,vp.; sim driedand Rox,ltaisins„Piofall kinds en &tautly,on baud.

Ins Currants. Quesusurate of
mvarious desceiptt-r. Fish, Salt, ellecse tint Pra-

1, 4101,11 ~
Ale°. PRIME FE 71.1111Elli.S:The- abbr ., stock of r.,*nits havinn been selectedfront the lamest Jobbing and Commission 'lenses in

the city, and .particular care and- :attention given to
select each goods as arc suitable for the Coat Region
and surrounding country, we feel confidant ill saying
that we emu give (all satisfaction to enstouters givingins.a call for any annds in our line. -Wb Next door toMile's lintel, cornerof Nia hantongo sl reel. Potissllle.

SHIP3IAN 4 CHANtliEnst,
.114Ocr 11. 1,531

GREAT rarman DlSPOVartit.
Wt. J.. S. RUSK'S Nervous Cordial, fur all new
Mous conditions ef the system. I first discovered
this preparation in 1310,since which time. I have timed
but little ditficolty in curing nowt NERNOIJeI DIU I;A-
-:IRS, but very recently I have added an. tneredient
which acts like magic in rendering my NERVOUs
CORDIAL far more certain Incur lug Nervaitelvemor
of the Strides, :Shaking of the Dead, Palpitation,
Flatulence, Heart flu re. 'I Doln r, or Pain in the Face,
with Twitching* of the :Rustles or Flesh. Wakeful-
ness./Itart Diseases, Nuuralgis, andfur the mind or
bad; affected by care. labor, or study. This truly won-
detfut Medicine, from its peculiar happy effect. in al=
laying the moat violent Nervous. affections, and com-
pletely eradicating them how the system. may juotly
he termed the.grandest.discovery in the Admire of
Medicine. Itiubdues and averts all those NERVOUS
DISEASEB, over which the most profound medical
*kill bits hitherto had no control. It isa grand resto-
rer In building nit it weak constitution. already worn
down by disease and debilitated by other inedirlrie
its invigorating properties act Ilke a charm,. and itabeneficial effects mealtime' miraculous. The weak,
the nervette, and those stitTering with constant vila*
and uneasiness,are frequentlycured by aging a single.
bottle. Price ooly SO cents. _

• J. S. 110.8E, M. D
Por sale by 11. BANNAN.
.Oct 18 1831. .1241.

ORPRANS' COURT SALE.DURSUANT to anordernfthe Olti'llANW COURT
I of Schuylkill county, the subscribers. Adminis
trators or the, Estate of PETER ROVER . late of
North Manheim township, in the county of Schuyl-
kill. dec'd— will exprine to sale by Pnblk Vendee, onSATURDAY the let day of November nett, at 10
o'clock, A. M., al the late dwelling house -of said
deceased. in'the township of Nonh Manheint afore
said, the following described Real Estate to wit :

ALL'lllat certain Meaning's Tenement
'and tract of land. actuate In said Northmaces : Manheim township, adjoining land of
Jacob linteirCenrgeKlehner, James B.
Levan, Rejon 'ilnPott. Daniel Reber, Win.

- Kremer, William Jessler, end others
containing one huntirciL and five acres and ethiy-
twir pooches. strict measure. With the appurtenances,
consisting of a Two Story Dwelling House, one
and a-half Story Log Dwelling llonse.,.Thout twee
ty afires of the lend above deseribcdia well timbered.
A Log Barn and a One Story Log aprin, Muse with
a °nesters. stone basement, f.te.., late the eetnte of the
said deceased. Attendance will be elven and the
Conditions of :ate made known at the time and ;dace

• •of sale by PETER HOVER.
ABU '?1,11.0q MoftGAX.

• JOHN FICBSIA 7 ,1, Jr.
fly nraet of the Com : , 1 A dmini9liatori

DA ,1141.. g' A Luciten, I:lvrk.
Oryeshurr. 4rpt. 'M 'sil_

rmawcarsprnA DRY' GOODS.
$llAltl'I,ESSti st,N,I. h .rve and

I are Ptiii.reCOV ire' a full e+uppry of Autumn nod
Winter Goads. to which they ins tu; all em4nn.
Mack, Fancy and Plain colored silks
Alpacas. Argentine !mimes. Bondi/tries & FerAia
firnehe Long and ziquare Silk 'and Cash...ere Shawls.Witolett long and square plain yhita and 'Erntiniand

Crape:filt.twls.
Wnrsta Damasks, Mnrrens. Raft intuit and Balzes,
English and Anierlcaw Twilled atidirloilitalersellea. Quilt*, Flannels and Sdyklties.
Linen Sheeting', 'Damasks, I.llato-r•l'a nil Napkins.
Hosiery,Moves. Cray nil Mandl...a-chit:in,
nett make,: of Ir Linen
English and rrenth MOIR, Casanni ro Ve'd Inn*
Dnmemie cotton and W.-00ND (Lon& in Varlei y
Coeehmakt•r. PriirlPS, 1401, Hint, Wait (;reetorlntha

ReltinVllll.
S:honua kers t;onelit in lAßtialgq. Llo n., nrilt• and

On lin:lna.
31 South strand Street, PhilodelphL•
're•pl. I

,

'EMIL'S ESSENCE 'Or corrraa.
I of. packers of thin Enn-tire will e .31/ far an heir
11pounds of Coffee—and corti:e mode S I itirl 1,,...ehre
will preserve the taste alike real Oa. ~, with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and liner dasor. Itis :.Nn
more conducive to health than the finer,CetTee. I. ea-
sier made. does not requite anything to (Ilea7-11, and Ii
free front nriltment. Thin ll:sernee a now e‘t,,,,,iy,ty
used in carious sect coati( the fofll.l ,V;:i Ain2lß amen,
having cold IOWA) taken in a sto=l e eburdy in thin
State. Price 12i cents per rate. Ent tile xvltntroate
ondretail by thesitherriber. at Ids Vlltiely store.

B. ft&NN AN,Agent for Sclinyiltill Co.
it Merchants and others ',lmplied to tella grain at

= .e Manufarinter's prlren. Try it. i
I have examined an article prepared 1,1. y Nieman:.Rummel, Bolder deCc,.. of Philadelphia, called " En-

sence of coffee." which is intended to N. WWII with
Gafferfor the patron. ofimproving It. I Ifind It not
only free front anything delitertotta to health, hat on
the contrary. the Ingrediettle of tN, hich It F, rianpogett.
are perfectly wholeartme.JiaNlEs R. rill.l.TO;s:. M. D.di...olst and Anal voist,73 Chauttieit. St. tido Vorl,gog. 21.

EWITER'S: arm. MANt7PACTOIAY,DEmovr.o to N. pi street, (hetWeen
IL and sth. oppoalte Crown street,) Philadelphirt,
;ahemthe proprietor la. enabled, by

to pimply the growinz demand for II( tVKIZ•tiI
INK. which tta wide-iiproail reputation luta r'reateil

This Ink is 110 W so well established. in he good
,opinionand confidence of the American Public, thatit
is scarcely itcrAisary to say any thing in its lavor,an,l
the Manufacturer takes this opportunity to say that
the confidence thinisecured shall net he aboe'd.
jut addition to the, various kinds of Li'Yllica Ink, he

also manufactures 'figinnaunttne Cement fur thinning
(lass aml China. as well as a su tenor Midi/tit ;

trial only a tretyssary to ittsnre its future wit., suit a
aulisif irsz, scot adapted for Druggists sad 13,nt
ILa vi!gy low Mire, ill tare or stir tll qualitti4s.

Ordets artelreAdpii to JO>tEPfl E. noirEn.
Monufacturerer. No. 144 tur atre,er, ts,lwen 411 t &

stb.opposl:e Crown street, Phr 11.1olttptiia .1
MOE= BEE

SCHOOL AND IxascLLArkrupus
subscriber is now' ecciviiia.frout the

LP Trade sales, tarn.• ennply ~f ,z,knoi km! Atj,Cellallleollll Books dll of which will In! Pohl 1111,1filt!
and retail at unusual tow rates. Ili., steel: embraces
iIErERAL TIMUSS.IND V01.11:dril. and the as-
sortment is as varied as can be found In any store in
Philadelphia.

Merchants. and Teachers,- a.e., anpphl•d with
School Hooks is cheap, and in many itistant✓es chea-
per than they can tie purchased in Philadelphia.

Being the publisher ofa number of flouts his facil-
ities are equal to the wholesale Illonsea in Our cities
fur procuring cheap stocks, and be is determined
"not to be undareold•"

Ile also nianufacturesat his establlshmentaill kinds
OfBlank Books. Pan Honks, Copy Hooks, &c., all of
which he canfurnish wholesale at low rates.

All he oaks la for ihe.people to eatl and try his
pricea, and then judge for thernxelves.•

B. BANNAN,
Bookseller, Publisher and Manufarturer.

Pottsville, ttct. 4.18 M. > 40—
STOVES, HEATERS,RANGES, &c.

'fHE UNDERSIGNED Invite the at.
two ofdealer, and others :Ai heir large
Crick of ruperier a). Stovedi Heaters.

Ss' s-! Ranger, 6cc.., for sale at theiretten.ive
Stove Hoone in North Serot',l street.
The aateriment compritied In part

of the fellevAng Patterne-' The "Constitution,"
“Union,""eatifornia," " A mertean." "'lrvine."
"Commercial," "Premium," "Cnoll.telo,..'•lmi other
Cooking Stover. The Air-Tight Car C.o.i.n.orr, Ca-
celainr, Jenny Lind, Stanley, Cottage, FrAolilin, Open
Frailt, and other Parlor Stove'. Pet nianent and por-
table Semen, and Ranges, Pitcher Siiollt Tea Betties,
itc.&c., for ,ale-very low, at wholesale and retail.
for rash or approved credit. by . ICOX .4 HOUGHTON.

N0.58 north Second meet, weal side. ,rave Arch.
' Sept ?: , 1851

" RIUMIOVAL ! REMOVAL! ''r
int ", TEAWITS FUGIT."--The truth:fi( ,

the old 14.0 n proyeth,•‘ Tone Flies,", 1.),
Is apparent to nil tilt %verb) ; arid li-4 .;
the importance and convintietwe of tie-X.., ••

ing enabled to mark the moments as they ty, having
by almost universal custom made a retell h nece,sFt-
tY aPPeedeite to the person of every body, Om under-
signed is happy to announce to hl friends and the
public that he has ,J.ist fitted up an entire new ectah-
lishment,in Thompson's new building. on the corner
ofCENTRE ANL) MARKET-streets, poTv'tollt.l.E,
where heis prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also, a large assortment nE Watehee,
gold And silver, (full jewelled) Levers, Scc.. , and glen,
a great variety of-Clocks of all primes and noel ity, all
ofwhich will he cold cheaper than the cheipest. •

He hopes, bystrict attention in buslnestl, with M.-.

derate charges, to merit, a continuance of, the liberal
patronage he fins heretoforereceived. • ,,LAMER W. 11E.TON.

Oct It. 11151 !,11-tf

DR J T NICHOLAS

P-YSICIA\ &SUCED\
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE. MARKET sTREET,

Porrsvii.l.E.
UPC. 14. ISSO Efri
TOTS, TOTS AND FANCY GOODS.

IIkIEW and beautiful styles, Just received.
.111 Beasts ,Cabus or Terra Cotta Ware, nuttemtaa

Mars. •,

Alabaster, Papier Macho, and Vegetable lv,,ry grinds
Fine 'Beretnon Baskets richly orniernenie4. -

Cootfsciimure Pffeers, Cake Ornaments, Combs, &c,
Dr:wises Faarpartirles. Tont,' 11tn.hee..41.-.e.
714accostista •rtides. Pipe.,snuff Boxes,
Ossisita Maw: Pencils, illarblis, Petcustion
'Tem S7d.Dolli and Doll Heads of every descrlpiloct
for sale at the lowest importation parrsby

1111f. TILLER,
Importer, No. 1. Contrnereitstreet, Plidada.

Oct.4s -404 n
N. o.—Toys will be mowed le Casein' 810and

820 pet Case. .

EIUNDAN filbUoo.l. Llflfl.lßiExl, . ke.—ynn•
day ilehool Libraries all of Which will ho gotii al

Publisher's prices.
Libraries Published by the Sanday S'ehrist Union.

050 Vols. - 50
100. do Nos. 1,2 and 3 each, JO 00
100 do ; 500
50 Ad a 00

Published by the Euiscopol &Imlay School Union
100 Volume Library, 810 00

We will gives donation of$lO to the purchase's of
the Bret named Library. '

MI kinds of Sunday School Cooks for presents
Ilyinn Books, Quettlon Books, Spellers, Ptiolens, Bi-
ble Dicttoaarice, Tickets, &c.

500 Testaments, 150 Bibles, all _ of which will be
sold at Onion prices at D. RAN NAN'S

Cheap nook and Stutlonety Store.'
*All ORDERSfor BOORS not on hand, obtained

to otdatitUalon Maoat TMabort .

pookrpt.

ISI

By Tetcgrafi -h and Yeilei7clay's' Mail.
PIIMADI:Littta.,- i92ltiAlr4O'CLOCK

• Wheat Flour, s4,2s.—Rite, do. $3 25
per bbl.--Cora Meal, 83,25 do.—Wheats
Red SA cts. White, 89 cts.—..Rye, cents;

Corn 60—Oats, _ 34 cts. per bushel.,

pawl arEXICO.

Advices from the Rio Graide, .to the 23d
Wt., state that the advancerf4uard of the.
Revolutionists had penetrated to Matamoros
and attacked that city, but were repulsed, of;

.

ter a• sharp engagement, with. the loss of ."
three melt. ?think of the ,hlexieana were
killed and a large body deserted to the hum.
reetionists. Orders have beenforwarded to
the department at New Orteins for United
Mates troops to re-inforee. the different porta
on theRio Grande.

ThE MASSACHUSETTS Election. takes,
Oece on the 10th,next Monday-week. Tiobt."
C. Winthrop is the Whig candidate for Gov.
ernor. The Whigsare said to be engaged in
earnest andtheir prospects are. every day im-
proving.

Q' L AR(7. E THArs.—Theentnbertandifet-
ley Railroad brought 1200 passengers in one
train of 23 care, safely to Harrisburg on -

Thursday. •

Tn. STEAMER. America left ..noston
for Liverpool on Wednesday, With 8150,000
in American gold.

g• Gov. Jonxsto4, Col. Bigler, Mr. Buch-
anan and other distinguished, citizentywere
expected at the Harrisburg Fair.

Tun STEAMER PRINCETQN W* laucteb-
ed at Charleston on Wednesday.

LT" NEXT Tuesday in electiqn-day in New
York.- ,

TITC State Fair at Harrisburg has been
largely attended.

ECP Tye Cotton crop iq<Georgia luta been
much imjured by the frost.

17" JENNY LIND IS singing in Cincinnati'.

HONORABLY: TO MOTH.—.-Senator
eus, of Alabama, whose ,elevation above
mere party considerations, and generousmag•
nanimuy in speaking of his political oppo=
nent,,, when 'their conduct, nationally cun-
sidezed, is in question, all admit; paid the
following just tribute to Presidp.thmtons
at a recent Democratic eonvention in hie own
State:

" Sir,t-honor him (the President) for his
cottNe and if the asptratioa of a political'
opponent who has at tirnes done him Wrong
be at all gratefulto him, let him.be assisted
that not I only, but thousands of others of
my political friends, heartily thank him for
what he has done, and fervently thank God

n tthat we have in this crisis a patriot and stateii
man at the head of affairs.who knows his
duty and dares perfurm it."

7' Orange Wine is a Curiosity introduced
in the Neir Orleans market. It is made of
the juice of the wild or sour orange,- which
abounds in almost every plantation of theState':
;41' Al, TANN EgcS. L4111) AAA/

WHALE; oI fr.
pj~i„).49 OALLoNs itLEACIIED WINTER AND

Fall 'ireful Ott
.1.,113 canoes nubleardwil Whiter andFalleperrn OIL -7
4,221 Gallons Extra Directed Molar Oil.
B,9tet do superior Eleptian OIL, extra bleached.'-
q,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale OIL

13.711 do "trained N. W. Coast & Polar " • -

;At* de ,Mlnerm' Oil, very clear and handsome.
do Lest quality Tanner's Oil.

50013 An autterlor,Bank OIL ,
2.600 do pore Straits or Cod 011.
8.000 do C..tnimod OIL for grassing
S,SH do ...tiro No. I. Lard Oil, (contlnentt)
2,000 do Lard Oil, No. a.

100 boxes New Bedford Spero') Candles.
400 do .Adamantine Candlev,
123 ado Patent Polished and Solar Candies.
I`‘9 do Mould and nip Condles,assortadMac
290 'do hest goal Ity Yellow soap.
tql9 do etipetior Brown Soap.
ILS do prime Castile Soap.
reAli artie tee sold, not giving eatlataelinn: meg

he returned. 110LPIN & PRICE.
1.-,;Vort Wtlo eves, Third Storeabort .41Yelt strut

Marrii 59. 1651.
suraurvs SALE OP E.EAL ESTATE,.

Y virulent hundry write of reed Throws. Lima-
Lhi Factac and Fier' Ferias, hunted nut of the Conn
of Cetutnno Pleas (it Sct.uytkill flaunty. and to me
directed, attl be exposed to Pottlit Sale or. Venda!,
on FRIDAY. the Altlt day of Nosiesenber, 1851. at 10'
o'clock. A. M., at the lintel or [Tents, Geis., lu thenor000) or votuhne, Schuylkill County. the follow-
ing deer, ibed ttrettti•ee, ha wit '

all that cettatn two story Stone Buttatitit, Stilitte
on the Nertheastetly Side-of Coal !gime( nod Booth
of tionvealan Street; in the Rtnetigh of Pottsville, In
tho county ofSchitylictil,and State of Pennsylvania,
I nut:tieing in front on Coal Street aforesaid.64 feet.
and in depth LIU lent, and base of otoneL-Stack or
chimney thereto attached, knoviin sat WOW Ka-
blue. Shop 01 E. Met-Snore. and the IM or Nees

ot gr.invol and curettage appurtenant to as lWl4 building,
together with the her,Stta meme end. apt) rtentinoss.as the EStaIef.cENOCII W. 31t0INNP.14'.

Also, all that certain lot or piece 6i-ground silo-
ate in the town of port Carbon. Schuylkill County,
fronting on Coal Stritet,and bounded on the East by.
lot of James Flanagan, on the South by Valley Strattp
on the West by tot oil Widow Walbert, contenting In
front 02 feet, and in depth 10h feet, with the apputte-
113TICeg. consisting of;la U story double frame bottle,
with a Kitchen ettached,anda 2; story frame house
with a Kitchen attached, late the Estate ofIWATKINWATKINS.

also, nit that certain lot or !Antic of ground, situate
In the Borough ofPottsville, Schtiylkill County, front.
ing on Market Street and extending to Street,l,
bounded eanwardly by lot of Wm. mano„weetwardly
by Int of JosephKline, containing 20 feet In front on
said Market Street„ and 190Teet in depth, with the,
appurtenances eonsiatlng of a 3. story brick dwelling
boose with a 2 story frame Kitchen attached.

Also. all that certain Int or piece of ground sitaate
in the town of Port Carbon. Norwegian To-wool:do ~SchuylkillConuty,bnunded In front on Jacksott Street
in the rear by Fine Street, eastwaidly by lot ofJohn
Quinn. and westwardly by Spruce Street, containing
in front on eald Jackson Street GO feet, and in depth
220 feel with tlin appurtennocesOnelatingofa double

story frame Tavern house, known as the Port Car-
bon House, witha' 2 story frame Kitchen attached. a
large (tome Stable. Jr.. b,,Ugt and other outbuildings,
hitt, the Rotate of WILLIAM GLASSMIIte.

Also, all that certain lot or Wee ofground sling,e
in the town of 'Auburn. Itti t ninny:rick Township,
Schuylkill County bounded on the • weer by land of
Patrick Quin, on the east by,4 public road, on Ma
north by Int ofFranklin Reinheimer. and on :be south
by lot of Win. t'ine, containing in length 9 parches

, and In width 5 perches, with the appurtenance. Con-
slating of ail story log dwelling howls with a Stone
basement. late the Estate of BENJAMIN WEBBER.

Alto, all that eerraln lot or piece ofsr/rod, situate
In tho Borough of klinersville, Bchuyl 111 County,
hounded westwardly by lot ofF. Kinselbach, month-
wardly by a toad or street; easiwordlli by lot of A.
Oteinherger,and northwardly by Sunburystreet, Con-
temning in front on said Sunbury street 20 feet and
In depth 150feet, with the appurtenanCes. consisting
or a 2 story 'UMW dwelling house. with a 2 story stone
Kiirhen attached...nid a frame Stable, late the &tato
orJACOR F TritlMM.

Ats", all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
In the l3orouch of Pottsville,. Schuylkill County,
fronting on Laurel Street, and bounded on the east
by lot of It. Seltzinger, on the west by a 20 feet Alley
on the north by Alltle.svillotweet, containing 60 feat
In frbnt and 1451ferI in depth, with the appottettan.

consholng of 4. tog dwelling, house., and a\,story frame deielling house.
Also. all that reitato tot or Piece of ground, Shuts

.in the Borough of Pottsville. Benuotan countysfong.
ins on Sanderson Street, and bounced on the weal
by lot of Evana, on the ...est by lot No 4 4. northward],
by tfarrizon Street, westwardly by let No. 0, contain.
login lona no Sanderson Street bot feetond in length
Or depth to ili rtisnn street 200 feet. with the miming,-nancee.,coni.t.tiort of a-2 story frame dwelling bones
with a CramKitchen attached. late the Estate OIDA•
VID DAVIS.

Aliso, all thatcertain lot or pieee ofaround. annals
in rett a l'attereon's Addition to the Dorrottah ofPnmvilla,Schnylitill County, ticonded' In front on
Min.•rscllh' Fttrer • WeetWillnitY' by on Alley.'nortn-
we!dly by Itt of John: Flittietti eautboardly by all
Alley. containing in (tont 40 feet and lo depth lie
pet, with the apruttecant ea, tentative of a double2 tier% frame. Honer, late the Elam ofBENJAMIN
DAVIS and ILEWIB POWELL:.

Alma, all lb+ right title and interest of /leery
of, in and to two certain Lets or pieces ofpound

*sus te in Norwegian township, Schuylkill County.
marked No IC and 13 in the plot laid out on Dees
Park by bits. Parquets", bounded on the south by
tort street, cm the north by it 16feet wide allay. an
the west by Lot No 16, and on !the east by litNo U.
being two adjoining lots of ground, and met ado; in
widthen feet each and in deptti feet. wl the sp.
9(mm:fences, consisting ofa two story frame dwelling
house; lute the estate of HENRY WILIION.

Alen, all that certain Lot or piece of ground, situate
in the- Borough of Orwlgsbarg,. Scheyihill owner.
boundef on the east by Lot of CharlesPralley, and eh
the west and south by an alley.containhig In front 43
fee! and in depth 86 feet. being Lot marked in be
plan of said Borough,with No'lla, with thetippet,.
nanrea; late the estate ofHENRY GEICEFL Jr.

Aho. all that certain Lotor Piece of groand. waste
an the Mine:seine Road, In the Borough ofPottsville
Schuylkill county, being partaot Lots Nos Seand 34.
commencing et a post 39 feet, ;6 inches from the • east
aide of Drift alley ate make and line of lota recently
*old to ethiarain Deals and Lewis Powell, from esld
stake along the south, Ode of Om Mineraville Road la
feet 6 inches to a pest and Bite ofLots recently, fold
to Penick Moo,from thence southeast 135feet, mons
or leas, to Bard alley. rrom thence along the north
side of Burd alley 37 feet to a‘Lineof Lot. sold lathe
aboTe Benjamin Dents do Lewis Powell, ftow thane*
northwest along said line 136feet. more or lees. to the
place of beginning. ronialnlngln front on the MOM.
villa Road 3$ feet it Inches, together with the tippet.,

%ammo,'consisting of It 11 story double Mine
dwelling bonze with basernentoitery, aframe aleneb.
ter hence and• a stable; Wei the' estate ofJO=
FOLKIIARD.

rleised, taken in Execution;and will be sold by
C. N. ,IRTRALLIB;ISIwrif.

Shut forrgeorg.°Whit W. Si • • • Obit •


